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Provisional members of Las 
Veelnas will meet the members 
of the club's board tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas O'Malley, membership 

. chairman, 969 Callc Miramar. 
Occasion will He In the natur<< 
of a get-acquainted affair wltn 
a reading of the club's by-laws 
and an explanation of the club 
and lt» alms on the evening's 
agenda.

Hollywood Rivierans on the 
Hat of provisional members In 
elude Mesdames Ray Anderson, 
James Barnard, Thomas Blasett, 
John DeNlcola, John Dunn Jr., 
Roger Elliot t, LObls Ferranti, R.
M. Freeman, Vara Qrube, Rob- fair, 
ert John, Hclene Klock, Jay Mad- 

j den, Robert Pcarson, Waited

bers were present at the af

i Pearson, Henry Schmald, Charlej 
[Sexton, Leslie Townsend, John 
[Veltman, James Wade and Er- 
liiest Weller.
I They will meet Mrs. DavH 
 Hurford, president Of Las Ve

ilnas, togother with her board the Riviera Civil Defense Group
' directors, including Mesdame!
rry Walker, Lee, Scott, Phil ham will be Instructor. For fur

ning, Robert Pinkney, Rob- 
Presiey, Paul Howey, Glen 

Grlmslcy, Morrlson Hornbecic, 
John Dlehl, Louis Regan, Clay- 
ton Gelger, Max Webber and 
Oscar Lundstrom.

ther information on civil defense 
for this area, interested persons 
may phone Mrs. Paul Jiowey 
Frontier 6-3805.

Next Saturday, Oct. 24, at
Refreshments will be served 10:30 a.m. Is the time. set by Namely Riviera, Palos Verdes

after the Informal meeting.

Over at 313 Via Linda Vista, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Pres-

of their new son, Mark Robert for preliminaries. Sponsor of this
Presiey, whom they brought 
home Tuesday, Sept. 29. Young 
Mark, who weighed 7 Iba., 15 oz. 
at birth, was feted by friends 
and neighbors from miles around, 
who attended a shower in his

Recent house guest at the

and Mrs. Hurford's honor held Mrs. Douglas Moir, 249 Via la 
Oct. 7 at the home of Mrs. Rob 
ert Pinkney, 361 Pasoo de Gra- 
cia.

The color motif for the shower 
was a boyish blue, with a ta 
ble centerpiece centering around 
a baby boy doll sitting at9phla 
white porcelain "throne." Blue 
crepe paper and net surround 
ed tho realistic figure, with tiny 
plastic toys Interspersed and bir- 
cling the doll. Across the room, 
a four-foot high stork watched

surrounding his feet 
Attending the shower were

house, Claude Ferril, 
Sefger, Glen Grimsley, Rob 

ert Hoag, Morrison HorabecK, 
.David Hurford, Harry Walker,

strom, L. M. Nash, Louis Regan, their new home at 321 Camino 
George Satterwhlte, -Robert Sim- de las Colinas this month. The 
mono, Paul Howey, John Walti Weiss, together with their, son,
and Carl Depew.

young son are Mr. and Mrs. .7 
C. Sams ot Hermosa Beach; pa 
ternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Presley ot Ocean 
Park.

Four Rlvlerani were prcBeni
at the annual lea for freshmen 
given recently by the Associat 
ed Women Students of El Ca- 
mino College. Upper classmen 
hostesses present Included Am 
Flanagan and Margo Strobel of 
Riviera, while the lower class 
men were represented Riviera 
wise by Vonnlo Griffin and Loin 
Jones, Dean of women of El Ca 
mlno and other faculty mem'

A Civil Defence Advanced First
Aid class for Hollywood Riviera 
Palos Vcrdcs, Seaside and Wal 
terla is scheduled to start Got 
27 from 7 till 10 p.m. at HI 
vk>ra School. Mrs. John Dows 
Ing Jr., Red Cross chairman of

reports that William Slid

Bicycle Club officials for the
club's show of formation riding ton and Long Beach. Well, sir
at the Riviera school grounds 
Members of the club will con
vene at the school at 10 o'clock jor Davis Cochran, ot 268 Call

to visit with her eon and his board would be greatly appi
over the 'pile of. shower gifts family and to see for the first

time her second granddaughter, 
Lisa, who was a year old last

es~Otto Wlllott, Roy July. She departed last week
enrpute home to La Grange.

Aaron, 22 months, moved here

"Henry, yon're early I Next 
WEEK, October 25-81!"

week Is GET ACQUAINTED

years on'the Esplanade at Re 
dbndo Beach. He Is a whojesa; 
lumber dealer, with his compan 
known as "Atlantic-Pacific Lun 
her Co."

If you peeked In on a meetln
of the Civil Air Patrol Squadro 

143 on Monday evenings at Tor 
ranee Airport, you'd find som 
familiar Riviera faces sprinkle 
In among the brass. Squadro 
43 is part of. headquarters Grou 
7 which takes irr quite a pares 
ot South Los Angeles County

Torrancc, San Pedro, Wilmlng

up there In the seat marxou uj> 
erations Officer, you'd *nci Ml

de Andalucia. Formerly a pal-*
club is the Riviera PTA, which Of Squadron 43, he's now a1 
nvitcs all interested parents and tached to headquarters staff 
children to attend the show, but meets with 43 nonetheless 

  *   At the assistant adjutant's des 
Latest addition to the ranks you'll see Mrs. Cochran, wh 

of Riviera's working wives is holds the rank of warrant off!
er. First Lieutenant Rober

ilrqula, who reports resuming Pinkney, 361 Paseo de Gracia 
iier profession as piano Instruc

civil defense, while Mrs. Pink 
ney, a second lieutenant, is in 
charge of women's actlvitle

home of Mr. ah'd Mrs., Dick The group Is quartered at tht 
Gawne, 260 Calle de Andalucia, 
was his mother, Mrs. Marcla 
Gawne of La Grange, 111. She 
lad been vacationing at Lake 
Tahoe for several months, the 
lawnes report, and came» her?

looking quonset huts, and as Ll 
Pinkney.(Mary, that is) puts II 
they need everything In the way 
of furnishings. Old .davenports 
tables, chairs, yea, even a black

dated by this group, who I 
trying to set up an Integral part 
of this area's defense system 
Last Sunday the Rivierans me 
with others of the squadron t 
form a work Retail and Instal

NEW NEIGHBOR DEPT.: Like poles far electricity They're do 
to have you meet Mr. and Mrs. Ing their share to be ready 1 
Joseph Welss, who moved into and when our defenses need 

  ~ ' them; your old furniture can do 
its share by joining them. Jus 
phone Mrs. Pinkney at Frontle 
5-3786-and volunteer your ol

Maternal grandparents of the from their former home of three I furniture and/or blackboard.

A California Schoolboy says:

V>u. too, can learn to save »ucc«Miulty... bj making regu 

lar deposits in a Bank of America savings account. Ask about 

our many savings plans toJty at the B of A branch near you I

of America
NATIONAL JSUWS! ASSOCIATION

Skipper Inn 
Robbery Suspect 
Nabbed in East

A suspect wanted here on a 
warrant charging him with arm 
ed robbery of the Sk'ipper-Inn 
at 190th St. and Hawthorne 
Ave., twice Within a few days 
was picked up in Illinois last 
week by the FBI, Detective 
Sergeant Percy Bennett report 
ed yesterday.

Arrested in Morrlson, 111., on 
charges of robbery and passing 
bad checks was Donald Early 
Schule, 19, who was named as 
the robber of the Skipper' Inn 
on Sept. 22 and again Sept. 26.'

Also expressing an interest In 
Schule, according to gergeant 
Bennett, is the FBI who picked 
him up in Illinois. Bennett said 
Schule was, sought as a Marine 
deserter from Camp Pendleton, 
and for questioning concerning 
the theft of an M-l rifle thought 
to be the weapon used In the 
first Skipper Inn robbery.

SOIL CONTENT
Acid soils are nearly Always 

deficient In plant foods.
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THE BIG DEAL DAYS 
ARE HERE!

From Kght d«llv«y 
htavy hauling, Iherc'i 
a Chnraltl truck to 
fit yaw DMdl.

You'll IOVB oh price I 
And you'll save plenty! With 
all their extra rugpedncsi and. 
thrifty power ... with all their 
exclusive and advanced features 
. . . Chevrolet trucks are the 
lowest priced truck Urn of all/

You'll tov« on operating cotUl

In both light- and heavy-duty 
models, Chevrolet's advanced 
valve-in-head engines deliver 
outstanding economy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkeep down!

You'll get a.batter trodt-lnl

You get more truck for your 
dollars when you buy ... 
more dollars,, for your truck 
when you trade. ' Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a higher resale value.

MODR cOMMMtONt M0W 
CMvnM MvHlcDlilpt 
irinki <>iitttll «i« not f»»

Man CfiimM InMlu In ott 
Ilim mi >Hiu imlul

Buy no 1mk antil 
yiu gef our rfwf /

L«t us ihow you bow «aiy It It
to start saving money with a 
new Chevrolet truck thtt'a just 
right for your job.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torronee Open Evenings and Sundays PhoM FAIrfax '8-16411

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERM ,

You will enjoy seeing how 
your telephone works!

Your Telephone Hosts and Hostesses are 
looking forward to your Open House visit. 
They want you to see the equipment which 
makes wide-range dialing possible, the 
amazing electronic machine that figures 
the message unit charges for your dialed 
calls and many interesting exhibits

including heavy-duty power equipment 
in action. .:

You art also invited to attend tbt 

LOMITA OPIN HOUSI th» Mm datt 

«t 29624 WAiNUT STRUT, LOMITA

Pacific Telephone


